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Chapter 31
Woe to those who go down to Egypt for help,

And rely on horses, Who trust in chariots 
because they are many, And in horsemen 

because they are very strong, But who do not 
look to the Holy One of Israel, Nor seek the 

LORD! NKJV



Psalm 20
7Some trust in chariots, and some in 

horses; But we will remember the name of 
the LORD our God.

NKJV



“He that stands with one foot on a rock, 

and another foot upon a quicksand, will 

sink and perish as certainly as he that 

stands with both feet on a quicksand.” 

John Trapp



2 Yet He also is wise and will bring 
disaster,

And will not call back His words,
But will arise against the house of 

evildoers,
And against the help of those who work 

iniquity.



3 Now the Egyptians are men, and 
not God; And their horses are flesh, and 
not spirit. When the LORD stretches out 

His hand,
Both he who helps will fall,

And he who is helped will fall down;
They all will perish together. NKJV



4 For thus the LORD has spoken to me:
“As a lion roars,

And a young lion over his prey
(When a multitude of shepherds is 

summoned against him,
He will not be afraid of their voice
Nor be disturbed by their noise),



So the LORD of hosts will come down
To fight for Mount Zion and for its hill.

NKJV



5Like birds flying about,
So will the LORD of hosts defend 

Jerusalem.
Defending, He will also deliver it;
Passing over, He will preserve it.”

NKJV





Ezekiel 44
Then He brought me back to the outer 

gate of the sanctuary which faces toward 
the east, but it was shut. 2 And the LORD
said to me, “This gate shall be shut; it shall 
not be opened, and no man shall enter by it, 

because the LORD God of Israel has 
entered by it; therefore it shall be shut. 



3 As for the prince, because he is the 
prince, he may sit in it to eat bread before 

the LORD; he shall enter by way of the 
vestibule of the gateway, and go out the 

same way.”
NKJV







6 Return to Him against whom the 
children of Israel have deeply revolted. 
7 For in that day every man shall throw 
away his idols of silver and his idols of 
gold—sin, which your own hands have 

made for yourselves.
NKJV



8 “Then Assyria shall fall by a sword 
not of man,

And a sword not of mankind shall devour 
him.

But he shall flee from the sword,
And his young men shall become forced 

labor.



9 He shall cross over to his stronghold 
for fear,

And his princes shall be afraid of the 
banner,” Says the LORD,

Whose fire is in Zion
And whose furnace is in Jerusalem. 

NKJV



2Kings 19
34‘For I will defend this city, to save it: For 
My own sake and for My servant David’s 
sake.’ ”35 And it came to pass on a certain 

night that the angel of the LORD went out, 
and killed in the camp of the Assyrians one 

hundred and eighty-five thousand; and when 
people arose early in the morning, there 

were the corpses—all dead. 



36 So Sennacherib king of Assyria 
departed and went away, returned home,

and remained at Nineveh. 37 Now it came to 
pass, as he was worshiping in the temple of 

Nisroch his god, that his sons Adrammelech
and Sharezer struck him down with the 

sword; and they escaped into the land of 
Ararat. Then Esarhaddon his son reigned 

in his place. NKJV 



Chapter 32
Behold, a king will reign in righteousness,

And princes will rule with justice.
NKJV



Revelation 5
9 And they sang a new song, saying:
“You are worthy to take the scroll,

And to open its seals; For You were 
slain, And have redeemed us to God by 

Your blood out of every tribe and tongue 
and people and nation,



10 And have made us kings and priests
to our God;

And we shall reign on the earth.”
NKJV



2 A man will be as a hiding place from 
the wind,

And a cover from the tempest,
As rivers of water in a dry place,

As the shadow of a great rock in a weary 
land.



3 The eyes of those who see will not 
be dim,

And the ears of those who hear will listen.
4 Also the heart of the rash will 

understand knowledge,
And the tongue of the stammerers will be 

ready to speak plainly. NKJV



5 The foolish person will no longer be 
called generous,

Nor the miser said to be bountiful;
6 For the foolish person will speak 

foolishness,
And his heart will work iniquity:



To practice ungodliness,
To utter error against the LORD,

To keep the hungry unsatisfied,
And he will cause the drink of the thirsty 

to fail.
NKJV



7 Also the schemes of the schemer are
evil; he devises wicked plans

To destroy the poor with lying words,
Even when the needy speaks justice.

8 But a generous man devises 
generous things, and by generosity he 

shall stand. NKJV



9 Rise up, you women who are at ease,
Hear my voice;

You complacent daughters,
Give ear to my speech.

NKJV



10 In a year and some days
You will be troubled, you complacent 

women;
For the vintage will fail,

The gathering will not come.



11 Tremble, you women who are at 
ease;

Be troubled, you complacent ones;
Strip yourselves, make yourselves bare,

And gird sackcloth on your waists.
NKJV



• With more than one million women behind bars 

or under the control of the criminal justice 

system, women are the fastest growing 

segment of the incarcerated population 

increasing at nearly double the rate of men 

since 1985.

• Nationally, there are more than 8x as many 

women incarcerated in state and federal prisons 

and local jails as there were in 1980, increasing 

in number from 12,300 in 1980 to 182,271 by 

2002.



• Expanding at 4.6% annually between 1995 and 

2005, women now account for 7% of the 

population in state and federal prisons.

• Between 1977 and 2004, New Jersey 's female 

prison population grew by 717% with an 

average annual percent change of 8.8% per 

year. 

Source: ACLU



12 People shall mourn upon their 
breasts for the pleasant fields, for the 

fruitful vine.
13 On the land of my people will come 

up thorns and briers,
Yes, on all the happy homes in the joyous 

city;



14 Because the palaces will be 
forsaken,

The bustling city will be deserted.
The forts and towers will become lairs 

forever,
A joy of wild donkeys, a pasture of 

flocks— NKJV



Revelation 6
5 When He opened the third seal, I heard 
the third living creature say, “Come and 
see.” So I looked, and behold, a black 

horse, and he who sat on it had a pair of 
scales in his hand. 



6 And I heard a voice in the midst of the 
four living creatures saying, “A quart of 

wheat for a denarius, and three quarts of 
barley for a denarius; and do not harm the 

oil and the wine.”
NKJV



15 Until the Spirit is poured upon us 
from on high,

And the wilderness becomes a fruitful 
field,

And the fruitful field is counted as a 
forest.

NKJV



16 Then justice will dwell in the 
wilderness, and righteousness remain in 

the fruitful field.
17 The work of righteousness will be 

peace,
And the effect of righteousness, 

quietness and assurance forever. NKJV



18 My people will dwell in a peaceful 
habitation,

In secure dwellings, and in quiet resting 
places,

19 Though hail comes down on the 
forest,

And the city is brought low in humiliation.



20 Blessed are you who sow beside all 
waters,

Who send out freely the feet of the ox 
and the donkey. 

NKJV




